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If yoa suffer from Flu, Filling Blctneaa, Bnaims or
ate children, or friends Uim do en, my Hew y

will relieve them, and ll you are asked to
lo u to Mad far ePree B tricot

Dr. May's Kplleptloldo Care.
It hut eureu t npuntli wtiare evetyiuin elee

failed. Sent free with direction'. Bipreea Prepaid,
Uuaranteed by May Medleal Laboratory, noder the
tiatlonal Pond and Drug Act. June 50th. IPOS. Go.r-aa- tr

No. 18971. Plea.e gle AOB and full address
DR. W. H. MAY,

548 Pearl Street, New York City.
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Means good health, and Hood'
Sarsaparllla has an unapproached
record as a blood-purifie- r.

It effect iu wonderful cores, noteiinply because it contain sarsaparilla
but because it combines the utmostremedial values of more than 20 differentingredient. There Is no real substitute
for it. If ured to buy any preparation
said to be "just as good" you may besure it is inferior, costs less to make,and yields the dealer a larger profit.

Oat Hood'a Sarsaparilla today. Inform or In chocolated tablets known aa fertile

vGr' ,Britail1 Imports annually froa"'"o over OU.000,000 rabbits.
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the full confidence of the ec

of the World and the Commendation ol

the most eminent physicians it was essen
tial that the component parts of Syrur
of Figs and Elixir of Senna' should bt
known to and approved by them; there-
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub
lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct, which Ihey demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical cluuacter, are assured
by the Company's original method of man
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of Celifornia are used in the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buv
the genuine manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.
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Rich Carrot Saed.
Celery, Parsley.'
Juicy Radish Seed.

Seed.
j ender TurniD Seed.
Sweet Rutabaga S d.
Melons. 100 Tomato.

,

all 10.000 kernela of warranted '
northern frown aeeda, well worth
St .00 of any man 'a money ( Including
Bit-- Catalc;) all poatpald for but ISo
maiampa.
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THE JOHN A. SALZEI SEED CO.
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The

This man has
made a life study of the

of Roots,
Barks, and

is Kivinfr the world the
benefit of his servicea.

No Poisons
or Drugs Used. No

or
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Luna.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of Men and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps,

CONSULTATION FREE
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There are now six distinct methods known by which messages may be
sent stations lwtallic connections. These are: 1. By in-

duction, which the raised degree of enabled
leap, were, one In Edison' plan of telegraph-

ing from moving trains the current transmitted by induction. By con-

duction, which the 1 conductor of the message.
Mr. Tesla'B invention, which the earth, supplementing the ap-

paratus producing the current conductor running up
distance terminating flat inetal plate. method

which has used Europe and the ultra-viol-

By the ultra-viol- rays sent out electric arc light the sending
station constitute the medium whereby at the receiving station spark are
set restoring the current interrupted circuit. another
method employ either visible light ray emitted from
their accompanying heat rays. still uncertain which
actually the medium of communication. method the basis of Prof.

photophone and the radiophone of Prof. Hayes.. Finally, I

the Hertz wae method, which the one successfully operated by Marconi.
In 1SS8 Dr. Hertz of Germany, discovered that when Im-

pulsive charge passing through conductor, ether waves are radiated
all directions space surrounding the conductor, and that these waves
are all ulinliai of light, except that they are

These waves move with same velocity of and
have the siime power of reflection and etc., are

of light In the method of wireless teleg-
raphy, by means of induction stream
sparks produced gup circuit where these Hertzian

are emitted In all directions from the gap. By means of
of the sensitive devices known electricians, these waves

up, even at distances from the transmitter. Marconi made
of his method 1897, but was not until March 20,

his success messages across the English channel, distance
of thirty-tw- o miles, the attention of world the possibilities of

telegraphy. '

The Japanese government waging a
successful war on rat by paying for

dead one brought in, and giving
each rat slayer ticket to lottery
with valuable

Mr. Nellie C. Upham the only
woman delegate at the recent Ameri-
can mining congress which met at
Pittsburg. She 1 the owner of a pay-
ing mine, which she enanage herself.

The women of Wisconsin have de
clared their Intention of getting every
man and woman in the State who 1

ill over lo sign the petition for
suffrage which to be presented to

che present Congress.
permanent national exposition at

Madrid, for the promotion of which
organization has been formed in Spain,
will have for one its chief objects
tbe stimulation of scientific
agriculture and

On basis of a bushel of corn pro
ducing 2.5 alcohol,
been figured out that last year's corn
crop the State wa sufficient
to furnish 20,000,000 horsepower for
ten hours a day for entire year.

The largest single infiltration In the
world said to be the one recently
completed Pittsburg. The sedlmen-tRtlo- u

basins have' capacity of
galTwis, and the filtered water

reservoir 'room for 50,000,000 gallons.

A new stop watch has brought
out for use of physicians and nurses
counting pulse beats. The of

button starts It and another pressure
tops and marks the time when

given of beat have count-
ed.

fjoulslaiiB estimated to waste
feet of gas

more th of that con-

sumed In the United States, and the
Secretary of the Interior ha with-

drawn from entry 6,500 acres of nat-
ural gas fields.

To avoid the Woubles besetting com-

passes on the meUl of
deflects needle, German In-

ventor ha devised a needleless one, In
form of a gyroscope, the axis of

which alway adjust itself parallel to
the eartu's axis.

British automobile exports . now
amount to a value of (22,500,000 a year,
factories are full of orders a result
of the recent automobile show af the
Olyjapla London. About 80 per cent
rf the eider are for closed cars, ususJ- -

ly of the landaulet type. '
Tho new woman China, instead of

following the example of her English
and American sisters railing against
the tyranny of men has revolted
against ber relatlons-in-Ia- One of
tbe women's .clubs In Shanghai pro-

claims its object "rebellion against
motbers-l- n law."

Th price of feed Is high that the
woman can make money by keep-
ing a cow this winter, should

with the of the nation.
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TUMULT IIT THE SEA.

Teniae Force of a Marine Upheaval
Off Cape Horn.

A sailing ship rounding Cape Horn
wa caught in a dead calm, something
almost unprecedented in that stormy
latitude. Tbe sky was filmed with ft
light haze, and the sea was flat and
lead colored. About 10 o'clock on the
morning of the second day the ship
began to shake violently, tbe masts
whipped and bent like flsh poles, and
everything movable above and below
came down with a clatter. It was. like
striking a rock, only the shock was
less pronounced at first, but Increased
In violence during the thirty seeonds
it lasted. The sea heaved In oily
swell with a strange, hoarse murmur,
and It continued to be agitated after
the tremor ceased.

Half an hour later flsh by the thous-
ands began to rise to the surface until
It was covered with them. Forty-seve- n

whales were counted, many cow-fis- h

fully eight feet across, . sharks
without number and seal by the Hu-
ndred. They were evidently tunned
with the force of some terrific marine
upheaval, and when struck with a
pole by one of the sailors showed only
faint signs of life. In twenty min-
ute after the first flsh arose to the
surface they began to drop out of sight
like piece of lead. Whether thev were
stunned and, on recovering, immediate
ly dived beneath the waves in a panic,
or whether they died from the shock
and, instead of floating a dead flsh
do, were drawn under by some sub-
marine whirlpool, were scientific ques-
tions too deep for the sklnDer. hut hnif
a dozen of the smaller fish hauled
aboard by the cook for dinner were
quite dead when examined. The calm
continued twenty-fou- r hours longer be
fore ins ocean resumed Its usual aspect
and a wind from the southeast rr.
mitted the ship to continue its course.

New York Press.

The Barrow Path.
There are occasional doubts in tb

minds of the elders of the Morse fam-
ily as to the quickness of Bohhv'a
but there has never been any doubt
that a lesson once learned h him
howover slowly, Is forever after
bered.

"Won't you shake hand with me,
Bobby?" asked one of bis ulstor-a- - .
mlrers, but Bobby hung back.

"I don't care to," he said, with ter-
rible distinctness.

"Don't you like me?" asked the un-
wise visitor. ,

"No, I don't" replied Bobby, and
then there was a shocked chorus from
the family.

"Bobby," said bis aunt, renroachfiii.
ly, as she withdrew him from the
public jaze, "why did you say uch
a rude thing to Mrl Brown 7"

"Because, aunty," said her wriggling
charge, "I got spanked last week for
not telling the truth, and I sha'n't nev-
er take any risks again 1"

EaeoaraertnaT Dream.
To dream that some one bears you

malice foretells a pleasant prospect In
your worldly affair ; and that you will
soon be advanced to some Important
station.
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"SP081N,S,,
Aa this very remarkable preparation la now
called, is the RTeatmt Constitutional Remedy over
known for Brood Ma rex, Colta, Btalliona and allether horses; also Distemper among- - Doea andCheep, this compound ia made of the purest

and nntan atom of poiaonoug or in juri-ou- a
nature enters into Its composition. Many

persona are now taking BPOHN'S tut La Grippe,
Coida, Coughs, Kidney Trouiile, ete and itlaal-way- g

aa a. It expelg the Disease Germs from the
S,i,:S,,diroctll, on Blx "d Glands.
fcrUHN 8 Is now sold by nearly every drug-gis- t
and harness dealer In the land, and any can set I
for you, or send with remittance of price to themanufacturer, who will ship to your order, ea- -
Fr" p,'d- - r,t,y cent " I' OO a bott'e. and

6.00 and 110 the dosen.

1st Tear;..
2nd Year...
Jrd Year...
4th Year...
6thVar...

th Year...,
7th Year...,
8th Year...,

th Year...,
10th Year...,
11th Year....
12th Year.,.,
13th Year...,
14th Year....

Get from

honor.

Record of Annual Sales.
1.0H1 Bottles Sold
4 864

, B.266 " "
M "19.1E0 " "40.2r4 " "72,8M

lOo.fsa "
" "124.600 " "172,486

221.7S0 " "
, 287.620
, o78,9a " "

" "508,720
" M648,200

Send for our Booklet of twelve (rood recipes fog
family and arock medicines. FKEE,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Cuemisls and LWerioIogists, '

GOSHEN, IND, U.S.A.


